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A subject of interest to all housewives is

spices and flavoring extracts. Unless the best

are used it is impossible to get satisfactory re-

sults in cooking and baking. A first class drug

store is the place to buy these articles, as only

spices and extracts of guaranteed strength are

kept.

A trial will convince you.

"Elm and Bridge Streets.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1000.

FIRE INSURANCE
. . AM) .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
. . UK . .

C.MJIER & SON,

TlOXESTA,PA.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
X-- Lots for Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

James. Ad.
Hopkins. Ail.
I Am mors. Ad.
Aiiislnr. Locals.
Killnier. Local.
Davm Psarmaoy. Ad.
W. N. Y. & P. By. Header.
Tionosta Cash Store. Locals.
Warren Business. University. Ad.

Oil market closod at fl.2S.
Ice cream soda at Killnior'a. H

New styles in shoos at T. C. W. It
Oil and gas leases at tliis office.
How do you like tlie "Now Way T"

You can get it at Hopkins' utoro.
Broad, frtwh evoiy tiny, at Amslors.
Seo Killinor's now patterns in dishes.
Save money by trading at T. C. S.,

bout unoda nt low prices. H

(.) Esther Circle will hold a busl- -

nous meeting at Mrs, A. Carson's Friday
evening, 13th inst.

John Curll of near Nowinansvillo,
los.t four sheep last Friday by their being
struck by lightning.

Tho ouly truo price is a cash prico,
only cash store is T. C. 8. SeeOthe right. It

A reunion of the Siggins family will
bo held at Warrou oil Thursday, August
2, in Irvinedaie Park.

If you want your proscriptions filled
by a regularly graduated,' registered
pharmacist bring them to The Davis
Pharmacy. tf.

Taking tho country all over, it is now
certain that the applo crop ot tho pres-o- nt

yoar will be one of the biggest and
best over known.

regular mid-wee- k service of the
Presbyterian church will be held at the
homo of Mr. T. V. Ritchey on Thursday
evening at 7:45 o'clock.

D. B. Shield will commenro oporat-iu- g

next week ou the tract of timber on
Tionesta creek recently purchased by
hhn. Marieni-ill- Express..

The Qrove City bible school begins
July 25th and closos August flth. It in-

cludes nomo Cue lectures by soino of the
country's most omlnont men and women.

The entertainment to bo given for the
benefit of the M. E. chinch in the court
house July 18th, will be entiroly different
from the usual lino of magic lantern
work.

A select dancing party was givou in
Bovard's hall Friday evouing which was
enjoyed by all prosont. McNatighton's
orohostra ofTitusville furnished tho in-

spiration.
Fortunately wo have no Fourth of

July accidents to report from this vicin
ity, which, while it curtails the printer's
nows columns to some extent, is still
very gratifying.

If any of our friends have a copy of
tho Republican of June 6th last and
will send same to this office we will ap-

preciate the favor highly, A few copies
of that date are anxiously desired.

Osgood was obliged to kill
his line driving maro last week to

her of su tiering. The animal bad
contracted inflainalion ot the bowels. and
there was no hope for her recovery.

Following is a list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tonesta, Pa., post
office for tho week finding July 11, 1M0:
('. F. Clay poolfl, Mrs Mary Skannon.

P. S. Knox, P.M.
.In f!fi Craw ford, who was to serious-

ly hurt two weeks ago by a heavy plank
f&Uing upon and lascrating oneof his legs

iss ov.ly Iir.proting, but Is not able to

b'ar his weight on Hie injured leg as
yet.

A man named Brooius, employed at
Shields k Groce's mill above Clarington,
died suddenly of heart disease last Fri-

day. He leaves a wife rnd sevoral small
children. Uo formerly resided in Joller-Bii- ii

county.

lM

Our lumbermen woro looking anx-

iously for a flood this week, but it didn't
quito matcrali.e. A boat Hood would lot
out several thousand dollars' worth of
material and come very hand to this
class of businoss men.

Wehavoafew more Farm Journal
subscriptions to dispose of to those who
will pay up arrearages and a year ahead,
or to new advance-payin- g subscribers.
Speak quickly, for the supply will soon
bo oxausted and the offer withdrawn.

Everything in tbo line- - of green
goods, frosh and palatable, at Amsler's
theso days. laspborrles by the quart or
crate, iino, plump fruit, at lowest possible
figure. Now is the time to order, while
borrios are thoir finest. It

Industries for young mon and women
in rural districts is the subject of an lo

lu the Review of Reviows for July,
by Mrs. llolon R. Albee, who urges that
the enoouragenient of such industries
will help to counteract the Bhift of pop-

ulation to the groat cities.

Tho morning and evening trains on
tho W. N. Y. A P. road have a more aris-

tocrats air about thorn, now that they
have Pullman Sleepors attached. This
sorvioo will doubtless bo appreciated by
tbo traveling public and Increasing the
road's patronage accordingly.

Prof. Wm. Krauss.the veteran musio
teacher, has roturned to Tionesta with a
view to remaining here and giving in-

strumental music lessons, being prepared
to teach piano, organ and violin. Prof.
Kriussisa finished musician and has
low equals a an instruotor or performer.

The Meadville Tribune gives warniug
to faruiors to be on their guard against
agonts representing the "Ball Bearing
Churn company"of St.Louis. Tho churns
turn out buttor in two minutes with tho
aid of a chemical slyly used, but the
farmer cau't make buttor with one in two
hours.

If her hostess does her own work the
girl guest who Is thoughtful may prop-

erly give a helping hand in washing the
divhos, or dusting the parlor, but this
help must bo tactfully offered and not
intrusiyely urged; some women are
averse to assistance from thoir guests.
July Ladies' Home Journal.

Tiouosta defeated Tidiouto on the
former's ground in the game played last
Saturday a week. The score was 12 to 0.

Tidiouto has never yet defeated Tionesta
on their homo grounds, and if the two
towns will confine themselves to home
players strictly wo doubt whether our
up-riv- neighbors can ever win a game.

The Vindicator says, "A cow belong-

ing to James Slocum, of Golin.a, adver-

tised as lost In these columns, was found
in tho woods near that placo the liirst of
tho week. The cow got its leg fast

two logs and starred to death be-

fore being discovered." If they'd adver-tiso- d

in tho Republican the cow would
have beon found before she starved to
death.

Lightning struck a gas pipe in tbo
vestibule of the M. E. church during a
storm last Wednesday a week, and, go-

ing upward, followed one of tho corner
studding In the new spire, shattering it
to piecos. Kev. Rumberger and two
others were working in tho church at tho
time, but none were injured. The dam-

age to the church is fully covered by In-

surance.
Mrs. Kobocca Burton, wife of Charles

Burton, but who made her home with
the family of her sister, Mrs. Hiram
Irwin, near 'Greenwood church, Barnett
township, was found dead in an old de-

serted house located about three-fourth- s

of a mile from the Irwin homestead, last
Sunday afternoon. She had beon missed
since some time in the forenoon. She
was aged about 50 years. We were un-

able to learn the cause of her death.

A man named Reed made a narrow
escape from a horrible death Saturday
list at the large lumber mill of Amsler
it Campbell, in Millstone township. He
accidentally got his right band caught in
a belt and would undoubtedly have been
drawn into the wheels and ground to
pieces had he not quickly thrown his
left arm around a post nearby. As it
was the flesh was stripped from his hand,
but his life was saved by his prosence of
mind in grabbing thn jtosLJiidijirriy
Advocate.

Tho moet beantilul piece of color
which Maud Humphrey hits attempted
has beonsociiicd by the great X'hiladol
phia Sunday Pre, and copies will bo
given free to ovcry reador of the issue of
next Sunday, July 15. For dolocacy of
shading and beauty in every particular
this picture, which is entitled "A Chance
Acquaintance," is without an equal
among water colors. There is certain to
bo a great demasd lor it ; hence you had
bettor order your copy of next Sunday's
l'rest iu advance.

The July races at Oil City fair
grounds promise to be the best ever hold
at that place.' Some of the fastest horses
iu f he country are billed to appear this
year and some fine speed will be made
no doubt. The days are July 17, 18, 19

und 20. Oil City has the best aud fastest
half mile track in the United States, and
the association is composed of gentlemen
who will see that all trials of speed are
'pon honor. Lovers of fast horse-fles- h

who attend these rarf aro always
assured of a good time.

Joseph Thomas, colored, and well
known here where he made his home for
some time, was found dead In the woods
on Friday last. He lived near Clarion and
had been missed from bin shanty, but
friends supposed he wis on one of his
hunting or fishing tours. The "howling
of his dogs gave notice that something
was wrong, and a search revealed his
dead body about three miles from bis
habitation. Tho cause of death is as yet
unknown, no had been missed since
Monday previous to the fiudlng of his
body.

At a meeting of the borough school
board ou the 2d inst., tho same corps of
teachers was for the ensuing
term of eight months, which will begin
the first Monday of September, as fo-

llows: Room No. 5, Martha Morrow;
No. 4, Ida Paup ; No. 3, Susie Hilling;
No. 2, Kathleen Joyce; No. 1. Nancy C.

Morrow. Salary' $10 per month each.
The north half of the basement room of

the school building is boing ricely fitted
up and will be occupied by the primary
school instead of tbo old Universalis!
church building as heretofore.

Editor D. D. Rood of tbo Erie Dis-

patch came within on ace of los ng a hand
on the Fourth. A giant lire-crack- ex-

ploded iu his right hand blowing oil' the
ends of two fingers ; lasceratiug the palm
terribly, dislocating every finger and ex-

posing the musoultr tissues. The 10- -

year-ol- d son of S. T. Sloan of Clarion had
one of his hands blown off by the same
moans. It is more than likely that be-

fore another Fourth comes around the
sa'.o of the big dynamite crackers will be
forbiddon in all tho cities. They are al-

most as dangerous a-- t their weight in

glycerlno would be.

Farmers of this vlciuity who were
congradulating themselves because of
the disappearance of the Colorado
beetle or potato bug, are again mak-iu- g

complaint. A new bug has put
in his appearance and is preying
upon the stalks of the tubers. It is about
5-- 8 of an inch long and 8 of an inch
wide and drab in color. Enormous
numbers are said to have appeared in
this vicinity and they are as voracious as
their predecessors, Titusville Courier.
We have heard no complaints of the
presence of this new pest from the farm-

ers of this vicinity thus far.

A meeting of the patrons of the Lec-

ture Course Is called tor next F'iday
evening at 8 o'clock at tho gas office. It
is earnestly desired that all interested In

the ourso will come and determine what
shall be done toward getting up a course
for the coming winter. The committee
was fortunate last year in securing
all the talent at greatly roduced
prices aud as a result of this has a sur
plus of about t'iO.nO in the treasure. This
will make a nucleus for the new year's
course if it is decided to have one. If
anything is done it should be done at
once so that the new committee appoint
ed will have time to make advantageous
arrangements with the various bureaus
and secure good tnl ent. Let thero bo a
good attendance. J. V. McAuinuh,
chairman of committee.

The Fourth In Tionesta was a rather
one-side- d affair, about as it should be.
There had been no preparation in the way
of a celebration, consequently tho day
was marked with quietude The base
ball game between Tionesta aud Marien- -

villo players was the ouly event that
gave any thing like an exciting aspect to
the day's proceedings, and the fizzling out
of that feature before the finish of the
game woll nigh exhausted the patience
of the patrons of the sport, aud sont them
home pretty thoroughly disgusted with
that sort of athletics. In the latter half of
the eighth inning, with the game standing

the Marlonvillo team quit the field
on account of a decision of Ihejumpire
and the game went to Tionesta by de
fault. The finish promised to be an ex
citing ono, with tho chances about even,
and that's why tho spectators wanted to
see It playod outk Base ball will not
receive much of a boom in Tionesta as
a sport-produc- if this sort of monkey- -

work is goiug to be the rule.

Oil 'o$Vs.

Morgan A Co of Pittsburg, who aro op
erating on the Nelson Colo farm, Green
township, struck a vein of salt water In

tho Red Valley sand, and were obliged
to put in several extra joints of easing
Years ago a well was drilled near wbero
this one is boing put down, which is said
to have produced some oil, but nothing
loss than spou ters were worth consider
ing in those days, and so it was aban
doned.

I. N. Patterson finished his 27th well
out across the river last week, and has
started on the 28th. This one will be his
third on the Booh -- r place, below Hun
ter station, the other two being dry.

Black A Co. are rigging up for another
try on the Hay tract, Hickory township.
Grove Bros, will drill the well.

Tho Grove Bros, completed another
dry bole for P. M.Shannon on the Collins
lands, Little Coon creek, last week.

T. J. VanGiesan, our former towns-ms- n,

has secured a number of leases
around the old homestead a mile or so
above President, and his company is
abont ready to begin drilling a woll on
VauGiesan run.

Reck Co., on the Dericksou tract,
back of Baum station, and in the vicinity
of Farmer Dean's operations, expect to
finish drilling tills week.

J. D. W. Rock has disposed of his un
divided ono-four- lh interest ill fho Reck,

A Co. lea on Tubbs Run, to
Messrs. Lnnders A Wymati of this place,
This is ono of the best paying oil prop-

erties in this section and tho purchasers
aro in no danger of losing money on their
deal. We understand tho consideration
was (11,500.

Fleming C Co. cm Sowers run oxpect
to complete a well this woek. They have
had considerable trouble with a crooked
nolo.

Wh save you money on every suit
ami give you better value. Tioiwsta
Cash Store. It

YOU AND YOl'R FRIENDS.

Miss Maude Grove is a guest of Oil

City friends. '

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rich
ards, June 29, 1U00, a son.

Frank Coleman is home from Salem,
W. Va., on a visit to his parents.

-- Nute Zahniser is home from the
Southern Ohio oil fields on a visit.

Miss Christine Agnew is home from
Clarion Normal for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Muse spent a part
ef last weeK visiting relatives in Frank
lin

Miss Etta Ramsey of Utiea, Pa., is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. O. (1. Gas-

ton.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Blum,

of Tionesta township, this morning, a
son.

Miss Maggie Williams of Grove City,
is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. G. W. Bo-var-

Mrs. Charles Bonuor of Chicago is a
truest of ber paronts, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Kelly.
-- Misses Anna Lilly and Jennie Kerr

of Ty lersburg were guests of Miss Daisy
Zahniser Monday.

Mrs. J. Maurice Crosby of Bradford,
was the guest n part of last week of G. W.
Robinsons family.

I)r Stonesiphor and Harry Towler, of
Marlenville were business visitors to Tio-

uosta last Thursday.
Messrs. Shawkey A Munn, attorneys,

of Warren, wore in Tionesta ou businss
tho first of the week.

Fred Blum in home from near Pitta- -

burg, where he has beeo attending school
for the past throe months.

Mrs. J. P. Hines of Stonetiore is the
guest of hor sister Mrs. B. W. May, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs Kelly.

Mrs. S. S. Canfield departed Monday
for Bradner, Ohio, on an extended visit
to her daughter, Mrs. Frank Thomson.

Ralph Uoleman of Mill Village, Pa.,
was a guest at the home of his cousin
Archie Holeman, during the past week.

F. W. Ishman of Clarington, and
Dora Cook, of Barnett twp., were granted
a marriage license in Jefierson county on
the 2d inst.

Charles B. Hines and sister, Miss
Hazel, and Miss Margery Bonner, of
Stoneboro, are guests at the home of G.

W. Robinson.
Miss Kathleen Joyse and other local

elocutionists will render readings at the
entertainment to be given at the court
bouse July 18.

-- R. A. Str'ckenber, formerly'of this
county, has been elected teacher of one of
the schools in Cranberry township, Ve
nango county.

Will Saul, who now holds a position
as operator with the Pennsylvania R. R.
Co., near Pittsburg, is home on a ten
days' vacation.

Revs. Edward Zahniser of Apollo,
and Ralph Zahniser of Blairsville, Pa.,
were here last woek to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Chas. Zahniser.

Miss Iva Iloloman came homo from
Titusville, where she has beon for the
past four or five months, to spend
couplo of weeks with her arents.

Miss Grace Cunningham of
and Miss Erla McClollan

of Marienville, wore of the class recently
graduated from Clarion Normal School

Mrs. J. A. Small of Nebraska re
turned from Chautauqua Monday, where
she bad been as a dologate from this dis-tric-

to the biennial conference of the M,

K. church.
Mr. Oscar O. Fulton, a former Re

publican employee who is now employed
at Mayburg, Forr it county, came In yes
terday to spend a few days with friends.

Jirookville Republican.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly retuened from Cin
cinnati Saturday, where she has been at
the bedside of ber daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Rogecs, whom she loft in a convalescent
state from hor serious Illness of a month
past.

Dr M. L. Chadman, wife and sou,
and Mrs. J. C. Martin of Lancaster, Pa.,
Mis. F. W. Penuell, her daughter Carrie
and son Clarence, of Toledo, Ohio, and
Miss Graco Chadman of Duko Center,
Pa., are guests of Mrs. F. F. Whittokin.

Will D. Hunter, for nearly three
years einployod in a Job printing office in
Chattanooga, Tenn., arrived home this
week on a summer vacation. "Billy"
likod his location very much, but is not
sure that ho will return to that place
again.

Mr. Harry A. Saul of North Warren,
and Miss Minnie D. Stright of Mt. Ver-

non, Mercer county, Pa., were married
at the home of the bride on the 20tb ult,
Harry and his bride wore guert of
friends here a part of last woek, aud re-

ceived the congratulations and best
wishes of many Tionesta friends during
bis stay.

Bruce J. Clark, the gentlemanly day
telegraph operator of the B. R. A P. Coal
and Iron Company, aud Mi-- s Calista M.
Weisor, of Loepor, Clarion county, were
married at tho home of the bride's par-

ents on Wednesday of last week. After
visiting Buffalo, Niagara Falls and sev-

oral other New York cities the young
couple came to Punxsutawuey, where
they will reside. Punx'y fipiril.

Tbo following item of Interest to
many people in this community Is taken
from a Lancaster paper of recent date:
"Mr. William Wertz, of Tionesta, Forest
county, was married last evening to Miss
Katio Kautz, sister of Mr. Joseph Kautz,
tho woll known restaurant proprietor.
The ceremony was a very qulot one and
took placo at the parsonage of St. John's
Episcopal church, Rev. W. F. Shero of-

ficiating. The wedding was quiet owing
to the recent death of the brido's sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Wertz will remain in this
city a short time, after which they will
go to Tionosta, thoir future home." Mr.
Wertz recently pitrehasod tho Rnssll
property, on Walnut street, and will oc
cupy tho same in tho near future. Tho
Rki'I.'iu.ican joins heartily in wolconi- -
inir tills oxcollrnt couplo as citizens of

our pretty town, and wishes for them
prospoious and happy future.

'I hanks. ,

We wish to express our thanks (o tho
kind friends who so Kindly assisted lis iu
our sad atmctiou.

Jonas Shi-s- a Ciiii.imikn
Whig Hill, July !, VM).

(ioo K illmer hat lust rocoived sutno
olugaut new patterns iu d ishus. Sue thain

Wedlius Bells.

HAKMAN - CLARK.
A pretty home wedding was solemnized

at the home Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Clark,
hear Edenburg, Clarion county, Pa.,
June 27th, l'.NM), when their daughter,
Nettie, was united in marriage with
Joseph V. Harrcan, of McDonald, Pa.,
Rev. B. F. Feit, of Tionesta township, of-

ficiating clergyman. To the strains of
tho wedding march the bridal party took
tbeir places under an arch of evergreens
in the parlor of the spacious home. Misses
Myrta Clark and Susie Kribbs acted as
ribbon girls. The bidosmaid was Miss
Mattie Clark, sister of the bride, and the
maids of honor Misses Bertha Kribbs
and Carrie Exley. Mr. Seward V.
Schwab was best man. The beautiful
ring ceremony was employed, and amid
happiest auspices the minister spoke the
words which unitod the popular young
couple for lifo. The bride was the re-

cipient of very many useful and cosily
presents. A large number of guests
witnessed the plvasant affair. Mr. and
Mts. Harman, after a visit to Washing-
ton and other eastern cities, will reside
at McDonald, where they will be at home
to their many friends.

BKt'K BROCK MAN.

Dr. J. Ed. Beck of Marionville and
Miss Margie A. Brock man were married
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Iii da Brock man, Clarion Pa., June 20,

1900, Rev. Geo. B. Robinson of the Pres
byterian church, officiating. The Clarion
Democrat of the 28th ult., has this to say
ou the happy occasion :

'Dr. Beck, the groom is one of Clarion's
former well known boys who has, through
his personal efforts, won lor himself a
most creditable position in society as well
as iu his profession. Having made his
own way against the vicisitudes attend-
ing boyhood, he read medicine, won his
oiploma and settled down to practice in
Mtrieuvillo, but later supplemented his
studios with a post graduate course at the
celebrated University of Berlin, Ger
many. After some years be again set
tled in Marienville where he now enjoys
an extensive and lucrative practice aud
has also acquired valuable interests in
the lumber business. He is iu every
sense of tho word a self-mad- e man and a

rare example of what may be accom
plished through industry, perseverance
aud pluck rightly directed, fully deserv-
ing the recognition and success as well
as the amiable bride he has wou, who is
one of Clarion's most estimable girls, a
graduate of the State Normal School, and
who was for two terms been one of the
successful teachers in our publio school.
Both bride and groom are to be congrat-
ulated on their choice of a life partner
fnd both have tho most cordial good
wishes of a host of friends for Ionic lite,
usefulness, liappi ess aud prosperity."

Arrested for Burglary.

Charles Murphy of Byrointown, this
county, is confined in Clarion jail charged
with complicity iu the recent robbery ofa
stole hi Piuey township, Clarion county.
The other party held for the same ott'ouse
is C. O. Thomas. Tho Clai ion Democrat
of the 28th ult. has this account of the af-

fair :

"Like Thomas, Murphy also has u

criminal record, having been discharged
from the Western Penitentiary on April
29, WM), where ho had been serving
term for receiving stolen goods. Officer
Steltzer went to Warren Monday, armed
wilbawarient for Murphy's arrest and
a search warrant for the goods, and ac-

companied by Sheriff Hugus, Jacob BeU
and Goorge Beer, the two latter named
geutlomon boing victims of the robberies.
Steltzer not only succeeded in getting his
man, but also in finding, identifying and
recovering some of thffstolon goods. The
prisionor was baought overland to Clar
ion and on Wednesday taken before Es
quire Cypliertand given a hearing on the
charge of robbery and receiving stolen
goods. Ho was held to answer at court.
The prisionor is about sixty years of age,
the father of nine children and pretty
well known throughout Forest aud parts
of this county, having given performan-
ces at our county fairs for somo years
past as the "bear man." He is said to
take his arrest very mu h to heart, being
anything but sanguine of his ability to

prove his innocence of the crimes charg
ed to his account."

A Novel Elite rlaiiiiiient.

When iu Philadelphia recently Dr.
Rumberger purchased an Enterprise
Double Dissol ving Stereopticon, the high
est grade sterooptican made. Tho "En- -

torpriso" is especially arranged for con-

venience in showing dissolving views,
which is highest art in stereopticon exhi-

bition work. Tho Doctor has all arrange-
ments completed for giving an entertain
ment in the Court House, Wednesday
ovoning, July 18th. It will be something
uovel and conuot fail to please aud in-

struct. The Acetylene gas illuminant
used in tho Enterprise steioplleen 'is the
most brilliaut light used for general stere-

opticon work. Tho Doctor has beeu tak
ing quite a number of "snap-shots- "

which ho has had arranged into lanteru
slides. Those will bo exhibited at the
entertainment, together with the illus
trated reaiiings and songs. Don't fail to
see this unique show.

MARRIED.
LONG TURN EK. At East Hickory,

Pa., Juno 27, 10O0, Rev. C. O. Humbor- -

gor officiating, Mr. Charles Irwin L'ing
of Mayburg, Foro-.- t county, Pa., and
Miss Mattie Turner of East Hickory,
Pa.

STITZINGEIt WILLIAMS At fho M,

E. parsonago, Clarion, Pa., Juno Zsth,
l'.HMl, by the Hov. C. (). Moad, Mr. A. O.

Htitlngor, of Stroublcton, Pa., and
Miss Margaret Williams, of Licking- -

villo. Pa.
WEANT-FORINO- EK. - At tbo Free

Methodist parsonago Tionpsta, July 2,

Iflno, by Rev. F. W. McClnllnnd, Mr.

Frwl I. Wrnnt of Nnwinansvillo, Pa.,
mid Miss Emma J. Forigm-- r of Tylers,
burtr, Pa.

REEDY II ILL AUD At cr.nrt house,
Tinneslann Juno f, 1!HH), by Kev. H. F.
Fnit. Mr. Uooriro Koodv. ( Newmans- -

villo and Miss Kslella llilhird of Venus,
Pa.

A LI'AL'fl II BRA D LEV At James-
town. X. V...I11IV 2. I!H. by Kev. Her
man Brnxiinr. Forest M. Allm'iL'h, of
Tionesta, Pa, sod Miss Sarah Bradley
otTioy, Pa.

CUSTER MELEY At Jamestown,
N.Y.July 4, 1!00, by Kv. Herman
Hrc.ini;, Samuel Custer ot Wuls.
Farm. Pa., unit Miss Leila Mele of
Marienville, Pa,

NOTICE.
We, the uudorsigued, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot
tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit
ters, if it fails to cure constipation, bil
iousness, jaundice, loss of
appetito, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tne diseases for
which it is reoom mended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab--

Jets in boxes. Price 25 cents for cither.
one package of either guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money rcfundod. Heath
A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

TIONEHTA MAHKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack -- 1.20 1.70
Corn meal, feed, p 100 fb i .10
Corn meal, family, "B 100 fb 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain 1.10
Oats 38 .40
Corn, shelled .65
Beans f bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cureu Ufa, .14
Bacon, sugar cured 12(li.l24
Shoulders .10
Whitefish kit .50
Sugar 0rt.07
Syrup 25(i9 .60
If. O. Molasses .35(i$ .60
Coffee, Roast Kio 14 (15
Coffee, blended Java .25
lea .35 .50
Butter .12 .14
Rice .05 .08
Eggs, fresh . .15
Saltp barrel 1.25
L,ara .10
Potatoes. & bushel, old A new 25 1.(10

Lime barrel 90l.(H)
Nails keg 2.75

We Have a Lot of Goods That

203 and
204
Streets.

policy to get of

G

original price of these

the

ST.,

BE

DRESSED.

Don't Ilujr of the Deal-
er who innke j
look ready made.

Clothing making is a moder-
ately exact scieuco uo

but every ready ar

suit, do bow
well it fits, yuu lack a ctr-tai- n

something, style or ex-

pression, which can r.nlv
given an expert cutter
The services ofau export cut-

ler is yours here and w lit u
your suit has pasbe-- i in-

spection uo ran it
was not made to The
latest thing in s is the
new striped flsnnell suiis hihI
golf trousers (not

but trousers woru
long turned up bottoms

Suits are 50 to $15 00
and trousers. 00& 00.

CUTTERS
are busy in our tailoiingde
partment turning out

clothes, but thai's
another story.

L. J, Hopkins.
NOW FOR THE REMNANT SALE I

JULY IS OUR MONTH.

for Fall Stock. The Price Going to Sell Them.

SUITS,
HATS,

SHOES,
SHIRTS.

EVEZRTHillsrCr- - 1

many instances the price is below hall regular price, but this is our mis

ioriuuf. The goods must sold. Now is your chance to gel

GOODS AT YOUIl OWX PllICE.
COME IIEsT.

- - J. Hopkins. - -

Centre
Sycamore I JAMES. I

VVTTTVTT

25c Zephyr Ginghams, 15c.

Ginghams that have sold at 25c sdssdii and well worth the price but
there are 12 patterns that have been slow sellers therefore tiie reduced
price. Neat stripes and checks perfnotly 'ast colors cau be used for

Men's Npgligoe Shirts.

our

the was

6c prints

one tell

Si

is

In
he

CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

CITY. PA.

Must be Sold to Make Room

257
Oil

goods in at a sacrifice if

7c a d 10c and the tact that you pay

OIL CITY, PA.

iire'-ll-

50c Moussclino do 37 l-2- c.

Many have admired and thought tete very pretty at 50c but, it's iu

keeping with rid
necessary.

Tho 3-4- c Dimity

diO'creucc

'City, Penn'a.

and

B.

opooaiteus,

aitractiDg a great many buyers certainly n nloudid valuo when you cou
sin r

for alone.

ou

t

by

his

order

88
S3

all

OIL

all

75c and $1.25 ones, 59c to close ouly about two dozou of theso a few

left over from the original stock Btroug, well-mad- shirts that will aiaud
lauudrying.

WILLIAM

DON'T

STORE

nickr-hockers- )

TWO

GOES

L.

THE McCUEN

Telephone

Percale Table

JAMES,

Soio,

Gent's White Laundered Shirts.

ince Adam
Xotlilug ho. been discovered Unit I more
Comfortable lor hot weather than it Merge
Suit unlest Wh another Serge .Suit. The
lightest, Ntronget, Nhapeholding fabric
to be found In ineit'M wear.

$10 00 Siogle or double breasted coats l, absolutely fast-dy- e

Men's Blue Serge Suits
$12 00 Single or double breisled guaranteed pure worsted fat col-nr- s

and silk sewed which means stitching will not fade.
$.1.00 for Men's Blue Serge Skeleton Ooats.single or double breasted stylet.

$100 For Meu's Blue Serge Nulined Coats and Vests, all-wo- and fas

colors.

Right Ideas in Negligee Shirts.
Neat pleasing patterns colors that won't wash out sewing that would

he very hard to betterand all the little improvements that count so large-

ly lor summer comfort. We offer the largest line of varielie shown in the

city. Separate cutis included with each shirt.
At 50c Madras and Cheviot Cloth Shirt", in such makes as "Monarch,"

Gold and Silver and Brokaw. You'll hqh theso makes in otlie. at
f I 00 to $1 50 Not" our price.

At $1.00 Madras Cloth Shirts, sizos 14 to 1M, in KM) desirable patterns
also silk front and P. K. from soft shin.

At $1.50 -- The IWless "Manhattan," "knwn as the best," Best Known

LAMMERS',
34 SENEGA

Arlington Htl

at-

tractive

season

coats

stores


